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'Girl-to-Girl
Talk Will Help . . .'

Dear Ann: Last summer 1 
introduced a casual friend to 
my unmarried brother. They 
hit it off well together and 
have become a steady two 
some. My brother lives in an 
apartment a few blocks from 
us so it is convenient for him 
to pick her up at our place. 
1 told Geraldine to come over 
whenever she feels like it.

Now 1 see I made a big 
mistake. She drives over in 
thc morning for breakfast- 
usually in her nightgown. She 
throws a coat over a flimsy 
negligee and that's that. She 
pulls a chair right up to the 
breakfast table and carries on 
a conversation with my hus 
band talking right past me. 
«e doesn't take his eyes off 

r.
Cicraldinc is here when my 

husband comes home for din 
ner. They have a drink to 
gether while I'm in the kit 
chen cooking. When my bro 
ther arrives the three of them 
have a ball.

I'm getting fed up on this 
arrangement. How can 1 un 
wind it? TOO THICK

Dear Too Thick: Inviting 
people to "come over when 
ever they feel like it" opens 
the flood gates for all sorts of 
trouble.

Now, nothing short of a 
pirl-tc-girl talk will work. Tell 
<icraldlne that her charming 
company Interferes with your 
housework and from now on 
you'll Invite her over when 
you can do justice to a visit. 

This will undoubtedly chill 
thc relationship but I'm sure 
you won't mind seeing a great 
deal less of her.
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A TOUCH OF THE ORIFAT . . . Mrs. Kenneth Woolbert 
of Palos Verdcs, whose home is one of five to be open 
for the Peninsula Homes Tour on May 5 and 6. shows 
her home, in oriental decor, to, from left, Mmes. Hay R. 
Fitting, Torrancc; Kenneth Woolbort and Ward Brannon 
of Palos Vcrdes; Charles Lockerby, Redondo; and William

Dear Ann Landcrs: I need 
your opinion. Maybe I'm the 
one who is crazy. Or can it 
be that I have no sense of 
humor?

Recently I attended a card 
Aarty at the home of a friend, 
who is supposed to be a mem 

ber of the socially elite. This 
is what happened. After the 
cards and refreshments, she 
brought out a tin can on 
which was pasted a home 
made label. It read "Please 
Help The Mentally 111. Give 
or I'll kill you."

The guests reached into 
their purses and every 
woman present dropped in 
some coins or pushed a dol 
lar bill through thc slot. 
When the other women left 
1 turned to thc hostess and 
asked "What is that money 
REALLY for?" She replied 
with a perfectly straight face, 
"I started it as a gag and 
I've had a barrel of fun. I've 
a'so collected a lot of money. 
I'm going to buy a new bed 
spread."

1 think this Is the height of 
crudcness. My husband 
thought it was funny. What's 
your opinion? E AND M

Dear E and M: I think id 
appalling. Mental lUneix 1*

(.Continued on Page 30)

Sixth Annual Event

Headdress Fantasy 
Slated For May 2

Torrance Woman's Club will stage its sixth annual 
"Headdress Fantasy" on May 2. Festivities will begin with 
a social hour at the home of Mrs. John Tweedy, 1325 
Arlington, at 11:30 a.m. Judging of the hat creations will 
be at the Tweedy home, followed by luncheon at the club 
house at 1 p.m. Theme for 
this year's headdress parade 
is "Oriental". There will be 
four categories of competi 
tion: theme oriental; fresh 
flowers, fruits, vegetables; 
most beautiful; and most 
original. Thc sweepstakes 
prize winner will be selected 
from any one of thc four 
categories.

Mrs. F. M. Shaw, ways and 
means chairman, and Mrs. H. 
E. Barbey, decorations chair 
man, are working on advance 
arrangements.

Taking reservations arc 
Mmes E. G. Laughncy. H. W. 
Bowman and Ervin Moudy.

Carrying out the theme. 
Lee Young, an oriental nov 
elty singer, will appear on 
thc stage as an added attrac 
tion. He recently appeared at 
the Marina District IB con 
vention.

Invite Artist
To Exhibit

Rising young California 
artist Kay Blaco, whose exhi 
bition of contemporary o i 1 
paintings will get the appre 
ciative attention of diners at 
thc Three Lions Restaurant 
until May 27th, has been in 
vited by the art department 
of Marymount College to 
show her representative can 
vases on thc Palos Vcrdes 
Estates campus this coming 
fall.

Entertains 
For Visitor

Mrs. H. E. Bonier enter 
taincd thc Wednesday Bridge 
Club at a special party last 
Wednesday evening at her 
home, 20218 Delos Dr., hon 
oring Mrs. Robert Power of 
Fairfax, Calif., a former Tor 
rance resident and member 
of thc club.

High score In the bridge 
panics was held by Mrs. Beryl 
liutrldge and second by Mrs. 
Jack Hertcl. The hostess serv- 
cd a dessert.

Guests were Mmes. Al Kre 
man, Tony Santai'lla, Charles 
Fowler, Kills Myer, Uutrldge 
and Hertcl.

SKNIOR YEAR MKMORIKS . . . The class sweater for the 1957 seniors of Torrance High.
,J>rings back many memories for this commltlx* plannlrj'j the fifth reunion on July 7 ;.t
Tku- Hacienda. Meeting last wecl; to make fin I pi  <>. ! wsre from left, '.-'city Sprain, ivun 'on

"-Tiiaii-in:-!!. Marilyn Linseoll and Tom (Jiiu^'.ii wijo an- making effoiiS lo lOvM'.e all of
their classmates.

E. Thomas'. Torrance. Ticket Brochures may be secured 
at the St. Francis Church, located at the north entrance 
to thc Palos Vcrdes Estates, or may be ordered from Mrs. 
Eugene Little. 2120 Palos Vcrdes Drive West. After the 
tour, sponsored by the Women of St. Francis Church, a 
tea will be served in the parish hall.

Five Homes Chosen

Peninsula Homes 
Tour on May 5-6

The thirteenth annual Peninsula Homes Tour, spon 
sored by thc St. Francis Churchwomen will take place 
this year on May 5 and 6. This first weekend in May is 
time for the annual migration of thousands to the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula. This is the year of brilliance, both in 
nature's display and the ~  -          
homes which have been so 
carefully selected.

The winter rains have re 
freshed thc stately trees that 
have become a trademark of 
Palos Vcrdes Estates, and the 
traditional brilliance of the 
flowers is also assured. Even 
though metropolitan Los An 
geles has begun its expansion 
toward this area, protective 
restrictions regarding park- 
lands in their natural state 
have kept intact the beauty 
that has charmed a genera 
tion of Callfornians.

Driving through rural Roll 
ing Hills to call at the Wi   
llamsburg residence of the 
Robert Foulk family is like 
stepping Into a scene of 
George Washington's day. 
Hero is where city tensions 
disappear, and one watches 
for cottontails and peacocks.

Exciting contemporary de 
signs are waiting to greet visi 
tors at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vcrn Hatch. Over 
looking the blue Pacific, this 
gem sparkles with tomorrow's 
ideas.

The touch of the Orient at 
the Kenneth Woolbcrt's home; 
the French-Provincial influ 
ence at the Ernest 0. Timme, 
h ' r..; and thc Transitional liv- 
ability of the Sydney G. 
'Inornbury home will give 
many helpful ideas for

At Hacienda July 7

interior decorating, landscap 
ing or architecture.

Mrs. Harry Wolbcrs, Gen 
eral Chairman of the Tour, 
pointed out that it will take 
about i'iree hours to visit 
thc fivj houses that have 
been selected this year. 
"There will be a Tea at the 
Parish Hall for our visitors, 
from 2 to 5, on both Satur 
day and Sunday.", she an 
nounced "It Is our way of say 
ing Thank You' to those who 
help make the Peninsula 
Homes Tour an annual suc 
cess.' 1

Ticket-Brochures may be 
secured now at St. Francis 
Church which Is located at 
the north entrance to Palos 
Verdcs Estates or may be or 
dered from Mrs. Eugene Lit 
tle, 2120 Palos Vcrdes Drive 
V/est. Other locations for 
Ticket Brochure booths will 
be ?t Neptune's Fountain in 
tne Plaza, at the Gatehouse 
:n Rolling Hills and in thn 
Peninsula Center at the crest 
of Crcnshnw Blvd. These 
booths will be open only dur 
ing Tour hours, noon to five, 
on May fi and 0.

In conjunction with tho 
Tour, the I'alos Verdes Paint 
ers will present their tradi 
tional Parasol Show In thc 
Plaza. Original paintings are 
i '.sDlnvH f'jr sale in a charm 
ing ectting of colorful para 
sols.

Torrance High 1957 
Class Plans Reunion

Largest graduating class of Torrancc High School, tho 
class of 1957 numbering 205 munihurs, wilt hold a re 
union on Saturday, July 7, at the Hacienda, 3U1 S. West 
ern Ave., Sun Pedro. Dinner at 7 will be followed by a 
program including news of tho class members during the 
past five years. Movies of the 
senior class trip to Catulina 
in 1U57 will be highlight of 
the evening. A cocktail hour 
will begin at 6 p.m.

Hounding o'.it the evening s 
.Vstivitifs will be d..ac!n". t> 
the music of the Macienda or 
chestra.

Attire for thc evening us 
described by the committc" 
is "dressy dress for the gal

CONVENTION BOUND . . . Leaving for the Disncyland Hotel for a two day convention 
of the California Federation of Women's Club, junior membership, are from left, Mmes 
Wcyant, Ronald Forcstal, president-elect, Jack Dean, president and James Morgan. Also 
attending will be Mrs. J. P. Bay and Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom, coordinators from the Senior 
Woman's club. Several other Juniors will attend the two day conference and a large 
number are driving out for the luncheon on Saturday.

Sobada Dane* 
Saturday Ev«

Tho "baseball" theme has 
been selected by the So 
bada Dance club for its 
April dance Saturday eve 
ning from 9 p.m. until 
1 a.m. at the Jump'n Jack 
restaurant.

The Ducar trio will furn 
ish thc music for dancing.

On tho committee are 
Messrs, and Mmes. Harold 
Massic, Robert Allrcd and 
Gilbert Derouin.

Region President Here

Hadassah To Install 
At Luncheon May 8

Kansas City Guest
Miss Carolyn Barker of 

Kansas City, Mo., is spending 
two weeks here with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Thuss on Middlcbrook 
Rd. Miss Barker's uncle. 
Clyde Barker of Frcsno, spent 
last weekend here.

Newly-elected officers of 
thc South Bay Chapter of 
Hadassah will be installed at 
a luncheon to be held at the 
Pen and Quill restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach on Tuesday, 
May 8 at 12 noon.

Mrs. Oscar Lozabnick, pres 
ident of the Southern Pacific 
Coast Region of Hadassah, 
will conduct the installation.

Installed will be Mmes Max 
Stern, president; Frank Goctz, 
Robert Breakstone, Jack 
Mlshlove, Ernest Tarr, Boris 
Rothbcrg, vice presidents; 
Mmes Harry Hymnn, Solomon

Franco and Edward Lookmnn, 
secretaries; and Mrs. Abra 
ham Janoff, treasurer.

Mayor Albert Isen of Tor 
rancc has been Invited as an 
honored guest. Mrs. Joseph 
Slcgel, section vice president 
and counsellor to the South 
Bav Chapter, will also attend.

All members and friends 
are Invited to attend. Res 
ervations may be made, by 
contacting Mrs. Arthur Jur- 
main or Mrs. Ernest Turr,

Mrs. Nate Wincr is chair 
man of the planning com 
mittee.'

were made when the commit 
tee met Tuesday at the home 
of Peggy Sprout, 11)27 Beech 
AVP.

llctsLTvailo'is, which must 
':o no'e by Juno 1, are being 
tu'.:.'n by .Miss Marilyn Lin- 
.-;cott, 200 Caile de Madrid. 
Iledondo. Heservalion font's 
will lie p"i!led out by April

Hid suits or snorts ccHts n." ! 
tie for the f-i'ow " 

Final plans for the Uuii.o

Tlia L.iinmllloH h" i mad:! 
r   '.s i> i v   " '-'ats 
(u.;.'..»j M ..J uii , ,^0 yj)

PI.AN INSTALLATION . , . Mrs. O.-wr Lo^abnick, president ofthe South Pacific Coast 
I! gion of liu;l::.: li, v"l conduct th.- in t.l.at'on of nww officers oi the South Bay Chau- 
t   on .''av 8rt  ! :  iliaP.'n r-l g  "!. I'l nrlng fie unair^menis are from left. 
;   :«.'  .'.    . ' ;. . Jucj)-iu. outgoii:,} president and Nathan 
\..u.T, c.l.i..n....i i.. i..J i>.JIilii.:,i *..-.iii..in..J.


